SimTiki Visiting International Medical Student Program (SimTiki VIMS)

Course Description:
SimTiki Visiting International Medical Student (VIMS) program provides students an intensive experience to prepare for clinical clerkships in their own medical school. VIMS provides active learning opportunities to practice application of clinical skills in a simulation-based program. An introduction to American Medical Education helps to build awareness of Global and International Health concepts.

VIMS is an English language program.

Goals:
- Consolidate and apply pre-clinical knowledge and skills
- Prepare and practice skills required for clinical rotations
- Increase confidence in knowledge and skills for clinical clerkships
- Practice Basic English Language Medical Terminology
- Develop knowledge regarding Global differences in healthcare

Eligible Participants:
- International Medical Students
- Students enrolled in last two years of Medical School

Prerequisites:
- English Language for student/facilitator interactions
- Pre course learning contract

Course Topics

Skills
- Basic echocardiography
- Clinical Clerkship Skills
- Medical Interviewing
- Focused Physical Exam
- Portfolio presentation

Simulation Programs
- One Night On-Call
- Crisis Teamwork Training
- Pediatric emergencies
- Basic Resuscitation
- Shock management